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Color Trends for Your Home

This Spring is the perfect opportunity to give your home a 
refreshing new look with the best of color schemes…and what 
better way to start it off by choosing the Color of the Year, Rasp-
berry Blush. Your walls will shout vivacious optimism and unde-
niable charisma. 

A great way to find inspiration is searching Pinterest and of 
course your local paint store. They have the expertise to guide 
your journey along. They know the latest trends and the various 
hues that work together providing a cohesive look that works.

One of the best parts about visiting your local paint store 
is taking home “sample” paint colors. You’ll be able to paint large 
swatches on key spots to determine the right hue for your space. 

It’s a rewarding journey, watching your vision come to life.
Some of the best color trends to contemplate come straight 

One Wolfs Lane   ·   Pelham, NY 10803

 914-738-5678    meridianrisk.com 914-738-9293    REMeridian.com
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Joe Solimine, Jr.     js@meridianrisk.com
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js@meridianrisk.com

Find and Protect

What Matters Most

from Benjamin Moore and include names like Wenge, Cinna-
mon, Conch Shell and North Sea Green. They are both robust 
and soothing color schemes that complement the whole palette 
beautifully. They suggest positivity and life.

Whether you are redesigning your living room, home office, 
dining space or more, consider all the possibilities that a great 
paint store has to offer and bring comfort and joy into your home 
for 2023.
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Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 years.
Specializing in custom installations for your home.

(914) 834-7300
carpets_onthe_corner

WE MOVED...
... AROUND THE CORNER

CARPET FAIR NEW HOME
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LARCHMONT

WE DO THE REPAIRS 
YOU DON’T WANT TO DO!

FIX UP 
FOR 
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PROFESSIONAL DRYWALL REPAIRS
EASTCHESTER.PATCHMASTER.COM

Fully Licensed and Insured

 Call for our new customer discount.
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Spring Plants, 
Houseplants & All 
Your Gardening 

Needs.
OFFERING FREE DELIVERY TO 

OUR NEIGHBORS IN THE ONE MILE 
AREA OF NEW ROCHELLE

975 Webster Avenue
New Rochelle, NY 10804      

914-632-0151
email: rosehillnursery@aol.com      

www.rosehillnurseries.com

Plant a Vegetable Garden this Spring!

Spring Plants, Houseplants & All Your Gardening Needs.
OFFERING FREE DELIVERY TO OUR NEIGHBORS IN THE ONE MILE

CONTAINMENT AREA OF NEW ROCHELLE

975 Webster Avenue, New Rochelle, NY 10804      914-632-0151
email: rosehillnursery@aol.com      www.rosehillnurseries.com 

7 Garden Growing Basics for Beginners
(Family Features) Grow-

ing your own produce is an 
all-around smart practice, 
from the money you’ll save 
at the grocery store to the 
contributions you can make 
toward a cleaner planet. 

Maintaining a garden 
takes some effort, but it’s a 
project even a beginner can 
tackle with ease. Consider 
these tips to start growing 
your at-home garden:

1. Select a perfect 
spot. You’ll want to place 
your garden in an area where 
you see it often so you’re re-
minded to weed and care for it regularly. 
Find a f lat area you can access easily, where 
erosion and other pitfalls (including hungry 
wildlife) won’t be a problem.

2. Choose between ground and con-
tainers. There are pros and cons to garden-
ing in containers vs. the ground, and there’s 
no universal right choice. Rather, the best 
garden depends on your goals and prefer-
ences. A ground garden usually offers more 

space and may provide a better growth en-
vironment for roots. However, a container 
garden is often easier to maintain and may 
be all you need if you wish to grow just a 
few plants.

3. Understand the importance of 
quality soil. You may think any dirt will do, 
but keep in mind the soil you plant in will 
be the primary source of nutrients for your 

continued on page 8
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RENEW your colors

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
BENJAMIN MOORE® COLOR SAMPLE
Reach out today for the best paint and advice to
get your project done right. Hurry, this exclusive
offer ends 04/29/2023.

Village Paint Supply Village Paint Supply
2084 Boston Post Road 365 Mamaroneck Ave
Larchmont, NY  Mamaroneck, NY
(914) 834-3300 914-698-2494
villagepaintsupply.com villagepaintsupply.com

Offer valid for one (1) free Benjamin Moore® Color Sample with the purtchase of one (1) Benjamin Moore® Color Sample. Redeemable only at participating retailers. Limit one per customer.
Products may vary from store to store. Subject to availability. Retailer reserves the right to cancel this offer at any time without notice. Cannot be combined with any other offers. Offer expires 04/29/2023.

2022 Benjamin Moore & Co. Benjamin Moore and the triangle “M” symbol are registered trademarks licensed to Benjamin Moore & Co. 1/22.
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Family Owned & Operated Flooring Experts for 65 Years
5 SMITH STREET, RYE, NY 10580

914-967-5188    info@carpetrends.com
MON.-FRI. 9am to 5pm   SAT. 9:30am to 5pm

www.carpetrends.com         carpet_trends1956

and Household Hardware

For Expert Advice, Premium Products
and Every Color You Can Imagine.

BUY ONE SAMPLE
GET ONE FREE

Visit today and let us make sure you get the
best paint and advice to get your job done right.

914.835.083059 PURDY STREET
HARRISON, NY 10528

Take Advantage of Our
Everyday Discounts on Paint

 www.harrisonpaintsupply.com
Mon-Fri 7:30am-5pm  •  Sat 7:30am-2:30pm  •  Sunday Closed

GENNEX TECHNOLOGY
113

In 1910, grandfather Urbano Aletti began a paint business
in Harrison, and over 113 years later, the fourth generation

Aletti family remains the paint authority in Westchester.

LIMITED TIME ONLY: 3/2/23 - 4/15/23

produce. Not only that, but quality soil pro-
vides stability so plants can root firmly and 
grow healthy and sturdy to support their 
bounty. Quality soil also allows for ample 
drainage. Organic matter like compost, leaf 
mold or aged manure all help improve soil 
quality.

4. Keep water close. Lugging water 
can quickly eliminate the pleasure of tend-
ing your garden, so be sure you’re situated 
near a hose. You’ll know it’s time to water 
when the soil is dry about an inch below 
the surface.

5. Plan for plenty of sun. A bright, 
sunny spot is a must, since most vege-
tables, herbs and fruits depend on six or 
more hours of sun every day. Remember 
the sun’s path changes throughout the 
year, and as trees and foliage grow, they 
may produce more shade with each grow-
ing season.

6. Consider what you’ll grow. Start-
ing with veggies you know you like is a 

smart starting point since you’ll be pouring 
sweat equity into making them grow. Over 
time, you might add new varieties, but ear-
ly on, keep your focus on foods you know 
you like so you can see a meaningful return 
and avoid waste. You’ll also need to consid-
er what you can grow to maturity within 
your area’s growing season. If necessary, 
you might want to start transplants you 
can nurture indoors before moving them 
outside when the temperatures allow.

7. Plant according to a calendar. 
Knowing how long it takes different foods 
to mature will help you create a planting 
calendar. You don’t want to harvest every-
thing at once, and if you stagger planting 
and replant what you can, you’ll have a gar-
den that produces food for your family for 
a longer period of time.

Find more helpful tips for managing 
your home and garden at eLivingtoday.
com. Photo courtesy of Unsplash

7 Garden Growing Basics for Beginners
continued from page 6
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(Family Features) After months spent 
largely indoors while harsh elements battered 
your home’s exterior, many homeowners are 
throwing open the windows and embracing 
spring’s arrival.

Every home requires ongoing mainte-
nance to ensure it’s living up to its aesthetic 
and functional best. This checklist can help 
you create a comfortable home setting for en-
joying the warmer months.

Check gutters. During the colder months, 
debris can accumulate in the gutters, which 
can be problematic when spring rains arrive. 
Clogged gutters prevent water from flow-
ing efficiently away from the roof and house. 
When they’re backed up, they can cause wa-
ter damage in a short amount of time. Faulty 
guttering can also cause slow leaks that lead 
to damage you may not discover until major 
repair work is needed. Properly functioning 
gutters are clear of debris, flow freely and are 
securely attached to the home.

Inspect the roof. Your roof takes a real 
beating in all kinds of weather conditions. 
Making it a common practice to carefully in-
spect the roof with the change of seasons can 
help you identify potential problems while 
they’re still in early stages, before a big storm 
hits and major damage occurs. Some roof is-
sues can be addressed with simple repairs 
you can do yourself while others may require 
a professional. A roofing expert can help you 
determine whether any trouble areas can be 
patched or if a more complete restoration is 
in order.

Replace the dryer vent. Upgrading your 

Home Chores to Get Ready for Spring

dryer vent is an opportunity to conserve 
energy and prevent flammable lint build-
up in your dryers. One option for updating 
the exhaust system is a paintable version of 
InoVate’s Prime DryerWallVent. Engineered 
for both vent replacement and new con-
struction, the vent includes features such as 
a gravity-assist damper, integrated magnets 
and a drip edge to provide extra protection 
from the elements as well as pests. A large, 
clean opening and lightweight angled damp-
er promote exceptional airflow efficiency.

Service air conditioning units. Your heat-
ing and cooling system works hard to keep 
your indoor climate comfortable when ex-
treme temperatures make the outdoors un-
bearable. That’s why it’s important to have 
your systems serviced by a professional, and 
spring is a smart time to do so before they’re 
hard at work throughout the warmer months. 
Service can correct problems and ensure ev-
erything is operating efficiently, which can 
lead to money savings as well.

Repair window screens. Throughout the 
winter, your home’s window screens can ac-
cumulate a layer of dirt and grime that isn’t 
just unsightly; it blows indoors when you 
open the windows to welcome a fresh breeze. 
What’s more, if your screens have rips and 
tears, pesky bugs and other critters can make 
their way into your home more easily. Clean-
ing and repairing your screens can make your 
home more secure and help protect your in-
door air quality.

Find more information to help get your 
home ready for spring at DryerWallVent.com.


